Here is the latest as of November 3rd:

The FDA & CDC have approved a pediatric dose of Pfizer Covid Vaccine for children ages 5-11. The first
availability for these shots will be at your Arkansas Department of Health Local Health Unit. We also
recommend reaching out to your pediatrician, as those clinics are also at the top of the list in receiving
this vaccine. Please remember a second dose is needed 3 weeks after the first and consider your
holiday plans when scheduling. Some pharmacies will begin receiving pediatric vaccine over the
weekend, but at this time we at Remedy Drug do not anticipate providing the pediatric Covid vaccine.

**We are cleared and stocked to give Moderna, Johnson & Johnson, and Pfizer Covid Vaccine
boosters**

The FDA and CDC have now both recommended Moderna and Pfizer Covid Vaccine booster shots for
people 65 & older, people ages 18-64 with underlying conditions, and individuals at risk for occupational
exposure. This booster has been recommended to be given at least 6 months after the second dose of
Moderna or Pfizer vaccine was administered.

The FDA and CDC also recommend Johnson & Johnson boosters to anyone 18 and older to be given
TWO months after their initial dose. They have also approved these people to get a Pfizer or Moderna
shot instead of a Johnson & Johnson vaccine as their second dose. There is convincing data to support
stronger & longer lasting immunity by getting a Moderna shot instead of a second Johnson & Johnson
vaccine. Please feel free to contact us with any other “mix and match” questions you may have.

Unlike winter & spring, there is plenty of vaccine to go around. We are administering these boosters by
appointment. Please refer to our website www.remedydrugrx.com for in-store appointments.

We will continue to provide updates as information becomes available.

